
AG Announcements – 1/20/15 

 

 

Student Recruiting 

We are looking students who are willing to go back to their grade schools to help recruit 6th graders to Steller. 

 We usually go during the school day or just after school gets out.  We show a video, talk a little bit about what 

is great about Steller and answer any questions.  It usually take 15-30 minutes depending on how many classes 

we have to present to.  If you love Steller and want other great students to attend please sign up!  Staff:  Could 

you please get the best student contact info.  I usually contact kids via text if they have a phone.  If not, home 

phone or email.  I also need the school they attended.  Please email the list to beckinak@gmail.com or send it 

to the office.  Sign students up today.  We need to make this happen before the Open House on 2/5.  Thank 

you! 

 

It is important that students let us know TODAY if they would like to participate and teachers if you could get 

the list to me TODAY.  We only have 2 weeks before the Open House.  

 

 

Lunch Soccer All-star game this Friday the 23rd. 

 

There will be a 10th grade meeting Tuesday at noon in Ashley’s room. 

 

Please have your students use the QR code sent out yesterday or the following address http://goo.gl/r58jra  to 

complete the lounge committee survey.  

 

The lounge committee will have a brief meeting on Thursday morning at 8:00 in the Seminar room. 

 

Remember that there is an Advisory Board meeting this Thursday at 6 PM. Ad Board will make a 

recommendation for new chairs for the MPR, so come vote. 

 

Winter Prom is this Saturday at the Anchorage Community Works from 8-12. Tickets are on sale in the office 

and at the door. $20 for an individual and $35 for two. 

 

 

https://webmail.asdk12.org/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=ri-rsTEK-foBwoNr4PkwuLWfFyC5vOLvGWVOV_746VnoYlSj2_zRCG0AYQBpAGwAdABvADoAYgBlAGMAawBpAG4AYQBrAEAAZwBtAGEAaQBsAC4AYwBvAG0A&URL=mailto%3abeckinak%40gmail.com
https://webmail.asdk12.org/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=QB6VOjvclTWUTJdBs_TknBhd-CPmIEfyNTIlSTFy2EbXmAZgPAPSCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AZwBvAG8ALgBnAGwALwByADUAOABqAHIAYQA.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fgoo.gl%2fr58jra

